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Voсobulory

Witd West

i t Song: The meonest
robber in town

Grommor

The soddle's mode of leother.
ft's used for riding horses.
The boby's hot.
The bobies'hots.

Skills ond volue

Reoding
Listеning, writing
ond speoking
Understonding 

i
I

ond leorning obout 
i

l other сuttures itt

Thinking
skiШs
Showing on
undеrstonding
of сhoroсtеr
ond situotion

English for
sсhooI
Geogrophy:
Gotd

: PhoniGS! double
сonsononts

Р Gommuniсotion Р Revision3 My portfolio
I

Voсobulory Grommor

You shouldn't go out without o hot.
You should olwoys be cqreful when
сrossing the rood.
Сould I trу on thot T-shirt over there?
Do you mind if I сlose the door?

Story ond
volue
Lost in the
сitу
Showing
interest in
the wider
wortd

skiш,s

Listеning, reoding
ond writing
Listening, spеoking
ond writing

Тhinking
skills
Orientotion in
sPoсе

English for
sсhooI
Geogrophy:
Town plonning

> Fцnсtionсl longцсgle diсlogцe > Greсtivitg г Revision3 My portfolio

VoсoЬu[ory

Shokespeorе's
G[obe

Grommor

I,II osk mу sister to give us o
broсelet.
She's just cut her finger.

Skills ond
volue
Listening, rеoding
ond speoking

Thinking
skiLl,s

Appl,ying
knowledge
Creotivе
thinking

English for
sсhoo]
Literoture:
Poetry

> Song: You'll never buy
me rings

: PhoniGSS silent e > Gommцniссtion , Revision3 My portfolio

Voсobu[ory

Iobs

Grommor

If you're tired, it'll do your
homework.
LetЪ go to the museum. But' whot
if it's с{osed?

Skil,l.s

Spеoking, listеning,
reoding ond
writing
Spеoking, rеoding

Thinking skil,ls

LotеroI thinking
Appl.ying world
knowledge

Еnglish for
sсhooI
Moths:
Froсtions

; Fцnсtionсl longuсge diсlogue

Voсobu[ory

On boord

Grommor

I've olreody done my Moths
homework.
He hosn't visited Argentino yet.
Hove уou tidied your room yet?

Skill,s
tlli
Iilil
i тьe Morу i Rеoding ond
j Сeleste i spеoking
II ! Listening ond
i i writinqrltlltil

_.i"_,___.__

Тhinking skills

Imoginotivе
interprеtotion
of o tеxt
Appl.ying world
know[еdgе

English for
sсhool ond
volue
Geogrophy:
oсeons ond
sеos
Lеorning
obout thе
environmеnt

l* j-s.:EL9j"д-tL"-:Tl9" j:Ph-"!:9'i jg-9f :"9p"l
Grqmmor foсus: poges 118-127

: Gommunicсtion t RevisionS My portfolio
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8 Reod the text from o website for tourists. Then сover it up ond сomplete
the sentenсes.

You should
сomfortobte shoes.

You should olwoys
the nome

ond oddress of your hotel
on 0 pieсe of popеr.

You shouldn't worry if you
don't Тu rkish.
Mony pеoplе speok Еnglish.

You should
o mop when you wolk
oround the сity.

You shou[dn't
photos without osking.

Whаt you should know
аbout а holidаy iп lstапbul

* You shou|d wеаг сomfoгtаblе shoеs
аIl thе timе. You'l| do |ots of wаIkiпg.
It's еаsiег iп thе гight shoеs!

* Mаkе suГr you kпow thе nаmе аnd thе аddгеss
of youг hotе| _ wгitе it oп а piесе of pаpег _ lstапbul is а

hugе сity. |t's еаsy to gеt lost.

* You shouIdп't woггy if you doп't spеаk Тuгkish. Mапy Тuгkish
pеop|е spеаk vегy good Еng|ish апd аге vегy fгiеnd|y апd
hе|pfu|. But why doп't you |еагn а fеw woгds in Тuгkish?
Pеop|е wiII Iikе thаt!

* You shou|d аIwаys tаkе а mаp with you bеfoге you stагt
wа|kiпg агound thе сity. Aпd bеfoге you Iеаvе youГ hotеI,

you shou|d mаkе а p|аn of whаt you wаnt to sее.

* You shouIdп't tаkе photos without аsking.

Listen ond soy the sentenсes.

Ф Mqke some fun rules for your сlossroom.

You shouldn't to[k to thе
studеnts hеre. Тhey bitе!
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ffi

ffiЪ;

Look of the Photo ond onswer the
questions.

Mio ond Ol,ivio wont to buy o present'

Whot do You think theY wont to buY?

Who is it for?

Reqd ond listen to the diologue
to сheсk your onswers.

.;'Ы;iii;iiйi:ii'i]Ь:.ii'|i\i,':;:i'i'ij; j;i!;ii;i;.:lйriilliU]cj;jia]l;j#;]ii:;ni;;

Mio This is the shop. Wе'LL definitely find
Miss Sounders o present hеrе.

otiviq Lеt's get somеthing niсe. Shе's o

bri[Liont tеoсhеr.

Mio Yes. I'm 9oin9 to miss hеr next yeor.

Olivio Look of those eorrings' They're
reo[[y сoo[.

They'rе oK ... but I reol.ly Likе thot ring

over therе.

I'm not so sure. I prefer the eorrings'

But they're not for You, theY're for
Miss Sounders. She'[L likе the ring bеst.

She'[L Like the еorrings more.

I don't ogree, I think we should 9еt
the ring.

I disogree, I think wе shoutd get
the еorrings!

oK. [еt's seе how muсh they сost.

Сon you reod the priсes?

Let me sеe. Um, thе eorrings ore ... f 350!

Whot!

otivio And thе ring's ... f 3,000!

Mio oK, I think wе should 9o to
onother shoP!

olivio I ogrее!

Miq Come on!

Miq

Olivio
Mio

Olivio
Mio

Oliviq

Mio

OLivio

Miq

Disagreeing
They're / lt's OK but

I'm not so sure.

I don't agree.
I disagree.

ffi Work in poirs.

Proсtisе the diol.'o9ue.

Imogine you Wont to buy someone o present. Deсide on:

who it is for
why you Wсlnt to buy o present

two things you сoulrd get

Usе your ideos to moke up your own new diologue.

Aсt out your diol.ogue for the с[oss.

N N ж&.. *..N...N.'...N N
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i A Could I seе thot ring
over thеre, pleose?

ffiй Reod ond [isten to the dioloques. Mqtсh them with the piсtures.

1 A Do you mind if I
open this book?

B Not ot o[[.

i A Do you mind if I
try this joсket on?

B Not ot o[l..

i A Cou[d I buy some stomps-..j for these postсords, plеose?
B of сourse.

f,.,Б фжr Listen ond soy the questions ond onswers.

f} P[oy tourist ond shop ossistont in o souvenir shop. Then swqp roles.

Could you show mе / tе[[ me /
give mе ... ?

Could I sее / hove ... ?

Do you mind if I try this on /
look ot the ... ?

I?
БтAхBII1
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Е

*} Look ot the piсtures. Whot do you think
hoppens to Phoebe in the storY?

ffit Reod ond listen to the story to сheсk
your onswers.

;

'tlqФЫiЬ;ъily
f)hoеЬе bought a littlе guidеbook aЬout Istanbul
.Г f'o* thе tourist offiсе. Thе Timе Travеllеrs sat

down to rеad it. .Lеt's go sightsееing!, said PhoеЬе.

Shе was so еxсitеd. Thе photos in hеr Ьook Wеrе

wondеrful. .This сity's grеat!' Patriсk said. .Lеt,s go!'

Thеy madе a list of all thе sights thеy wantеd to sее. ..VИе should go by undеrground,'

said Phoеbе. .This сity's so Ьig, Wе сan't walk a|| daу.,

:1
з

-

r*
I
*;&

ь1#

Thе nеarеst undеrground station Was сallеd Taksim.

It was full of pеoplе and hard to movе quiсkly. .Thеrе's

thе train! Quiсk!' Patriсk shoutеd. Patriсk and Alеx
pushеd through thе сrowd and jumpеd onto thе train.

Phoеbе wasn't fast еnough. Thе doors сlosеd Ьеforе shе

сould gеt in! Shе didn't know what to do. .Stop!'shе

shoutеd' Ьut that didn't hеlp.

Alеx and Patriсk talkеd aЬout what to do. How would
thеy find Phoеbе in a сity of morе than 12 million
pеoplе? .Lеt,s go and sее all thе sights wе wantеd to

Sее,' Patriсk said, .PhoеЬе knows what thеy arе. I'm

surе wе,ll find hеr at onе of thеm!' Thе boys spеnt siх

hours in IstanЬul. Thеy visitеd thе Bluе Мosquе with its

bеautiful bluе tilеs. Thеy visitеd thе Bosphorus Bridgе

and thе Spiсе Markеt' but thеy didn't find Phoеbе. Thеy

Wrrе rеally worriеd.

.Сan I hеlp you?'
a voiсе said. .I,m

Ali.' Ali was about

thе sam e age as thеm, and hе was vеry friеndly. Alеx and

Рatriсk told him what had happеnеd. .Hm! You lost your friеnd

at thе undеrground station in Taksim. Shе's probaЬly waiting
for yоu thеrе!, hе said. .of сoursе!'Alеx and Patriсk shoutеd.
.Lеt's go baсk to Taksim!'

$

74
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Surе еnough' whеn thе thrее boys arrivеd
at Taksim thеy found PhoеЬе waiting on
thе platform whеrе thеy had last sееn hеr.

.I'm so sorry!' Patriсk said. .It wasn,t vеry
сlеvеr that wе got on thе train without
you!' Phoеbе laughеd. .I'm so happy wе'rе
togеthеr again. So happy! But what did
you do all day?' Thе boys told hеr aЬout
all thе bеautiful plaсеs. .I,d lovе to sее thеm
too!' Phoеbе said. .!Ие сan go and sее thеm
tomorrow!, said Ali. .That's a gteat idеa,'
said PhoеЬе, .but Wе сan't stay!, .!Иhy not?'
askеd Ali. .IstanЬul is Ьеautiful!' .I knoмл,'
Phoеbе said sadly. Shе was looking up
towards thе еsсalator whеrе thеrе Was
a yеllow glow.

Ali was unhappy to say goodbyе. Hе saw
his thrее nеW friеnds going up thе еsсalator.
Thеy wavеd at him. Thеn thеy slowly movеd
into thе light and Wеrr gonе in a flash.

f;} Correсt the mistokes in
the sentenсes.

Phoеbe' A[еx ond Potriсk
lookеd ot o book with
somе photos of thе
u ndеrg rou nd.

Thеy deсided to trovеt
oround thе сity by bus.

A[еx ond Potriсk went
to seе some sights. They
wontеd to find A[i. thеir
f riend.

Тhey wеnt boсk to Toksim
with o Тurkish gir[.

Whеn they orrivеd in
Toksim, they сou[dn't find
Phoebe.

A[i wontеd to show Phoеbе
thе сity the next doy, but
she didn't likе Istonbu[.

Look ot the piсture ond onswer the

in front of bеhind to the Lеft to the right

questions with the phroses in the box.

o foсtory
t\. \"'"----'

t\,..--_ 

---

{

\t*.--'-'

..---'\, ,.,

. hotе[? . foсtory? о souvеnir shop? . firе stotion?
A[еx ond Potriсk now turn to foсе thе [eft. Now where orе
the buildings?

'tt 
tt"t,

"'u..r., '.a'_,.r'

";"
-r''-""""

<"

.. " t..a". 
-",r/''

'"t'"r,rt't'' 
-*---'

"..-'-Э - 

{"'t

Whеre is the
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g
flт; Motсh the flogs with the сountries.

t'.
-"'@:,Г

'.t'.1

'l 
,

i'
.rl

ffi Reod obout whot things these сountries moke.
'*.wgщд*тeыт6ы. 

:l,, , 
'.

ffi. Reod ogoin ond сhoose
the best title for it. Writе it
obove the text.

Тhе world in your room.

Why is your room olwoYs
suсh o mеss?

Mode in Chino.

rc Work in poirs. Moke o list
of the things in your home
thot ore mode in Your
сountry.

penсils

lomр

сhoiг

Listen ond сheсk.

Indio

Chino

Mexiсo

Indonеsio

Jopon

Germony

Fin [o nd

USA

Would you bе surprisеd to |earn that you havе things fгom

all over the world? Have a look around your room. Тhоsе

trainеrs on the floor (thе ones your parents aге always

asking you to tidy away) arе made in lndonеsia on thе

othеr sidе of the worId. Your jeans and Т.shirt (aIso a mess

on thе fIoor) сome from Mexiсo or lndia, on сomplete|y

oppоsitе sidеs of thе wor|d.

Now find your mobilе phone. You сan,t. Look undеr thе

bed. There it is! What does that say? 'Made in tinland'and
your сomputer, well, that сamе all the way from Сhina.

Your mumЪ home from work. You сan hear her сar stopping

outside the housе. Тhat new сar that shе spends all Sunday

сleaning was made in Cеrmany and thеn put on a ship and

brought all the way over here.

Yоur homеwork is done _ well most of it is. You,re tired and

you need to relax. You liе on your bed and you dесide to

turn on the ТV, whiсh сamе al] thе way from Japan. There,s

a Frеnсh film on. Yоu,rе too tirеd to rеad the subtit]еs so

you turn ovег and watсh an Ameriсаn poliсe sеriеs. Who

nееds to tгavеl thе world? ltЪ all hеrе in your hоmе.

ь].

i;

il

."....**r:llll"lii$iis{

..'*..,luLli:,'l ::Lifltii

]uшфddаiitlЕ ;ф,i}.яil,.itlnii[|t.

ffi Write your ideos on the
boord ond moke o сloss [ist.
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6:1= Listen ond drow lines from the сountries to the food.

Totol food milеs

Тhе UsA

l::.,

Argentino

#eъ

Spoin South Afriсo

How mqny kilometres hos the food trovelled? Listen ogoin ond write the
numbers in the boxes. Whot is the totol?

ffi Disсuss the questions in smo[[ groups.

ffi Find out where o[l. the food for your breqkfost сomes from ond how for it
hos to trovel. Write o short text.

Whot food thot you еot сomes from othеr сountriеs?
Whot food thot you еot dеfinitely сomеs from your сountry?

Is it o good or o bod thing to eot food thot trovels o long woy. Why?

ii*liAti{j

For breakfast today l had a bowl of сеrеal with mi|k and a banana. Тhe сеrеa| сame
from the USА. Тhe banana Camr from Зrazi| but the mi|k сame from mV own оountrv.

6ФФ
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ff;.; Imogine you ore plonning o new 
-to.wn' 

Whot

kinds of things do you need to think obout?

Reod ond Шsйn to the text qnd сheсk your ideos.

Town Planning
i. Nеw towns must be wеll

plаnnеd. Тhis is the job o{ a town

planner. A town plannеr hеlps

build a grеat plaсе to livе.

Town plannеrs havе tо think

about many things' Should

people live in bloсks of flats

or smallеr buildings? How will

people get to work? Shоuld

therе be an undеrground systеm,

busеs and trains?

Tоwn plannеrs also havе t0

think about сars. Wherе will

people park? How big do thе

rоads nееd t0 be?

Planners makе sure that

diffеrеnt parts of thе town

havе parks, playgrounds and

swimming Pools for adults and

сhildren to еnjoy. Тhey nеed to

think about whеrе to put shops

and supеrmarkеts and about

sсhools, librariеs and hospitals.

Тown plannеrs also havе to think

abоut what kind of jоbs peoplе

сan do in thе nеw town. Therе

will bе many jobs in stations,

rеstaurants, sсhоols, shops

and hosPitals. lt's imPortant

# We n9ed lots of different ploсes in o town ond We need l'ots of people to

work in those ptoсes. Where do these peopl,e work? Creote o toble.

restaurant hosрital tratn
statiоп

f;p How mony more different P[o сon you think of?

\ i' \

i spoгts
. сrntrr

I ri'

.'.ь
l:l

78

s in o town
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rc Town plonners think qbout whot ploсes towns need ond the
best toсqtion for them. Whot ploсes do you think ore importont
for these peopl.e? Choose three ploсes for eoсh person. Ё

lъ

*;-

ъ

#

\
,#

79
i"i I1' tl:,r I{v

*:4*

Ъ.- o Whot four ploсes ore thе most importont for you in your town/o."o' ffi;Г]]
ffi! O @ Pronotown.

Оuг tошn
fiF Sсttооьs
(: Ь)оR.Y{

t] SноtS

ffi ttоrlsсS

rffi Retяк&Тt6цд

fJ Ткnьr1?0R{

Mokе o simplе mop of your
town/o rеo.

Colour сodе thе differеnt
ploсеs _ sсhools, hospito[s
ond doсtors, ploсеs peoplе
shop, rе[ox, work, [ive, toke
tronsport from.

Whot do you notiсе obout
whеrе the diffеrеnt ploсеs
ore?

Тhink of three сhonges
or new ploсеs thot would
improvе your orеo.

,f
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*р Work in poirs.
Choose q role сord.

9ou are the сustomer.

You wont to buY som.:

сtothеs. Think obout tne

fotlowin9:

l whot you would likе

to buY

l how muсh the items

сost
l whеther thеу hove got

the item in onothеr.

сolour or onother stze

l if you сon try it on

I whot the item is

mode of

9ou dГe 4shop assistant.
You osk/tett thе сust.';;;
l whot they would tikе to bu1l how muсh thе itеms orе

: whеrе they сon try thе itеm onl whot thе itеm is mode of

l if you hovе the item i
sizе ond сolour

ln onothеr

fi} Aсt out your diologue.

sow
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GCIvin is o new member of the bоsketboll' teom. The troiner hos written uP some
rules for him. Write sho utd or shouldn't.

rc
тlPs FoR BEсoMING
A BASKЕтBALL sтAR

O Praсtiсe is on Monday and Friday.
All tеam members (1) be

at the sports hall by 5 p.гn. Training
starts at 5.15 p.m.

o You (2) always be
friendly with the other team members.

We сan on|y beсome a good teаm
if we are friends.

о You (3) worry if
you make mistakes.

Ч;'чО You (a) be unfair.
Basketball is a sрort!

М
. ,r:i

Add the missing Word to eoсh tip.

You olwoys help otheг ployers if they hove о рroЬlem.

When onoiher ployeг mokes o mistoke you lough.

You do o lоt of troining.

You foгgei thot ЬosketЬolI is o ieоm sport.

Write o teoflet
your town.

giving odviсe to o visitor to

_#

Before you start writing, take
time to think. Make notes.

Think about:

. plaсes they should visit.

plaсes they shouldn't visit'

the weathеr and what .

с|othes thеy shouId Wear. :

how muсh monеy they .

should bring and what they
should buy. :

where thеy should stay'

how long thеy should stay' :

rr
.й6&f'$r... i
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